Keratinocyte growth factor and stem cell factor to improve thymopoiesis after autologous CD34+ cell transplantation in rhesus macaques.
Deficient thymopoiesis and retarded recovery of naive CD4(+) T cells are important determinants of insufficient immune-competence following hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT). Although keratinocyte growth factor (KGF) may protect the thymic epithelium, stem cell factor (SCF) is involved in early thymopoiesis. We evaluated whether KGF alone or combined with SCF would affect thymopoiesis and hematologic recovery following myeloablative autologous HSCT into rhesus macaques. Purpose-bred adult rhesus macaques received 10(6) autologous CD34(+)-selected mononuclear bone marrow cells (BMC)/kg after 9 Gy myeloablative conditioning. Animals were treated with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (n = 2), KGF alone (n = 2), or KGF combined with SCF (n = 2). KGF-treated animals showed accelerated hematologic recovery, improved thymopoiesis, and enhanced naive T-cell recovery following transplantation. Improved T cell recovery was not associated with protection against cytomegalovirus reactivation nor with improved antibody response to tetanus toxoid vaccination. Animals treated with KGF and SCF experienced severe adverse events that precluded evaluation of thymopoiesis and T cell recovery. Collectively, our data confirm that KGF may enhance thymopoiesis.